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Obituary
Died: Thursday, June 3, 2021
Reginald Stewart Roberts
"He trusted God!!!"
Reginald Stewart Roberts, affectionately known as “Reggie,”
was born to the late Joel S. Roberts and Deloris (Gatewood)
Roberts on August 17, 1965 in Indianapolis, IN. Reggie was
the sixth child of nine and the first-born son.
At an early age, Reggie gave his life to Christ while attending
Messiah Missionary Baptist Church and later joined Mt. Zion
Apostolic Church where he was filled with the Holy Spirit.
He met his lovely wife, Tamara Joy Ware-Roberts at the age
18 and they were soon wedded on November 3, 1989. From
this union, one beautiful daughter, Whitney Nate’ was born
and their marriage would go on to last 31 years.

Service Summary
Visitation
11:00 AM to 12:00 PM, Sat Jun 12,
2021
Kingdom Apostolic Ministry
4900 East 38th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46218

Celebration of Life
12:00 PM Sat Jun 12, 2021
Kingdom Apostolic Ministry
4900 East 38th Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46218

Reggie was indeed a true family man. As a young man, his
father taught him journeyman skills and nurtured his love for
building. To his credit stands a beautiful back yard, equipped
with a gazebo and outdoor kitchen for which he loved
barbecuing and entertaining family and friends. He loved
cooking and always wanted his meals to taste just right so
much so that when he and his brother hosted a Barbecue cookoff, he won the bragging rights. Reggie was an avid
motorcyclist and a show- off. He found true joy in spending
time with his grandkids and other than God, nothing came
before them. After his retirement, he used his opportunity to
pour into them, stressing the importance of the experience of
life and giving back. He was a devoted man of God, taking
every opportunity to share his faith with anyone he met and
always gave a word of encouragement.
Reggie departed his life Thursday, June 3, 2021. He leaves to
cherish his memory his wife, Tamara Joy Ware-Roberts;
daughter, Whitney Nate’ Roberts-Shields (Marcus Shields);
grandchildren, Mason and MaKya Shields; one brother, JohnMark Preston Roberts (Tina Roberts) and seven sisters, Rita
Roberts, Connette Bush, Carol Bebley (Eric Bebley), Sandra
Wimberly, Patty Moore, Loris Anderson, Grace Fultz
(Terrance Fultz), Latoya Bush-Capler (his ‘sister’ niece); his
dearly beloved in-laws, Myrena Ware, Nathaniel and Adolph
Ware (Lynda Ware), Sharon Wilson (Artez Wilson), Kathy
Ware, Deborah Mitchell (Orlando Mitchell), Darla Parker
(William Parker), and a host of other nieces, nephews, family
and friends

Humbly Submitted…..…..The Family
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